Full-zip hooded sweatshirt
PET glitter
American Glitters Inc. introduces two new lines of PET
glitters for use in various industrial applications. The ﬁre
series offers vibrant and bold
colors. Also available is its
second generation of glitters,
which are jewel tones available in 36 colors. Both lines
are suitable for print, textile,
decorative and craft applications.
Visit: www.americanglitter.com
Call: 516-691-0060

Available in sizes XS–3X and in 16 of the most popular fashion colors, Independent Trading Co. offers this
men’s full-zip hooded sweat jacket. Style IND4000Z
is made of 10-oz. 80/20 cotton/polyester with a 100
percent cotton 32 singles yarn face and split-stitch
double needle sewing on all seams. Features include
pouch pocket, twill-taped neck, 1 X 1 rib-knit cuffs
and waistband, ﬂeece lined hood and heavy gauge
round draw cord with nickel eyelets.
Visit: www.independenttradingco.com
Call: 877-366-9911

Embroidery backing
The Cloud Cover Stitch offered by Cotswold Industries is designed to be used
as backing for embroidery designs. This
fusible material can be used in conjunction with a stabilizer when embroidering
on a variety of fabrics including silk, satin,
lame and chamois. The company reports
it helps prevent unraveling and shredding
without altering a product’s appearance
or drape. Rolls are available in colors
white, black and beige in 30" X 25-yard
and 60" X 100-yard rolls.
Visit: www.cotswoldindustries.com
Call: 877-309-3553

Quarter-zip pullover
Hard substrate transfer paper
Joto Paper showcases CL Crystal, a transfer
paper developed to decorate crystal, glass
or acrylic using a color laser printer/copier
and heat press. This single-step paper is said
to produce long-lasting images.
Visit: www.jotopaper.com
Call: 800‐565‐5686

Carolina Made offers Augusta’s all-conference
100 percent micro polyester quarter-zip pullover. Style details include 100 percent poly
mesh lining, open bottom with elastic draw
cord, elastic cuffs, with lock and sleeves lined
in taffeta. Available in black, maroon, navy, red,
royal and dark green in sizes XS–3X.
Visit: www.carolinamade.com
Call: 800-222-1409
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